
PlRELl PERSONAL.

The Movements )Ia;;v People, >'ewberriaus,and Those Who Visit
»wherry.

Mrs. P. K. Scott returned last week

from a visit to Columbia.

Mrs. Lola Kinarth of Atlanta, is visrig
her cousin, Mrs. .1. B. Walton.

Mr. C. E. Bell, of Atlanta, spent
Sunday in Newberry.

Mr. John Henderson was in the city
"Monday from Blairs.

Mr. .T. Cal Singley, of Prosperity
"No. 3, was in the city Saturday.

Mr. W. H. Harrison has returned
from Newberry..Rook Hill Record.

I
Miss Blanche Sonnenburg is visit-j

ing in Sumter.

Mr. B. S. Morgan has changed from

Newberry to Prosperity Xo. 4.

Chief of Police W. H. Jernagin spent
' * * 1.

a day and nigni 01 iasi wetn at mo

formcT home in Laurens.

Mr. Thos. L. Cameron was in the

city Saturday from Prosperity, Xo.

-d.

Mr. Julius R. Eison, of Charleston,
spent th? latter part of last week with
>>ic fomilv in Xewberry.

I

Mr. Lewis Henderson, of Blairs.

~was a Sunday visitor in the city..
Clinton Chronicle.

Mr. Frank G. Wright, a popular!
traveling salesman out from Charlotte.X. C.. was in the city Saturday, j

Mr. Raymond Reeder is in Pitts-.

"burg. Pa., taking a course \\:th the,'
!

Westinghouse Electric company.

Alex Craig, who has a position in j
"Newberry, is at home for. a while.j
^lackstock cor. The State.

Miss Sarah Houseal has returned
to Newberry after visiting Miss

Blanche Simmons..Greenwood Journal.
T1... + o rifl f-.Vl rl ron

.Airs. .J. £>. OCilUIIipci c anu U'uuiv.

i 3eft Wednesday to visit her parents;
Tit Newberry'.Batesburg cor. The

State.

Ed. Layton. of Whitmire, is visiting f
"his mother, Mrs Tom Layton, this j

- ~ ^ 4- V>,,
Tce°k..WoOrtrilTT cor. ajwnauuiuo

.Journal.

Mrs. H. L. Parr and Mrs. R. H.!

"Wright attended the meeting of the.
State convention of the United Daughtersof the Confederacy at Due West'
en last Thursday.

Hero's one. It is from the Harmony
^i-rQcnnnfidtifp nf th#> Pe? Dee Advo-

< yj ico|/v/uuv.»w

^at": "Mr. .lohn Powell, of Newberry,
din- d at Mr. Win. Spears' Sunday." j
George S. Mower, of Newberry, a

member of the house of representatives.was a visitor in Columbia yesterday..TheState.

Mr. Thos. H. Cromer, of Greenville.'
who has been very ill, is visiting rela-:
lives here. His friends are glad to j
]<now of the greatly improved condi-'
orion of his health.

.M m T,r it r\f Plomcnri Prvl-
tTOI. 1. W. rvciti-, vi

!ege, was re-elected chairman of the j
executive committee, at the meeting I

i of the State Sunday school convention!
in Sumter last week.

Congressman I.?vrr is spoken of'

for the United States senate. He is a

power. In fact his mother was a:

Derrick and his father a Lever..An- |
Person Mail. Derrick and Lever make I

f

-<i strong combination. (

Messrs.. M. M. Buford, W. Y. Fair, j
- ~ j t> nn r> ur,,nfor pi p

-*J. Kjf rilKcl l Li * I\. X* v_'. jLAuuvvA ) * « .

Bradley, J. X. Bass, J. F. J. Caldwell, j
J. W. Reagin. H? \V. Bowles, J. W.

Gary, R. T. Caldwell and M. H. Buz-j
hardt were elected on Monday as del- j
agates to the State reunion from the I
James D. Xance camp. The full min-!
utes of the meeting of the camp will;
i-vo mihlifihpd in next issue.

Mr. Roland G. Spearman, we see;

from the last issue of the Talladega.;
Ala., Daily Home, has b<>en elected as

a member of the city board of educa-;

liou of Talladega Mr. Spo->-r.'an is

no oxception to the well krrnvn fa^'t |
bat a Newberry boy gets to the 'op!
in whatever pnrt of the country he

may be. Mr. Spearman's many Newberryfrbnds are glnd to hear-of his i

))rominence.
I

.Messrs. P. F. Baxter. T. B. Kibler, j
Tra M. Sligh and J. E. Franklin arej
iip* accredited representatives from j
Bergell tribe, Xo. 24. I. 0. R. M., to!
The great council beginning it's session

in Anderson today, Monday. Past sa-

*cbems J. K, Aull, W. B. Johnson. G. C. j
Evans, E. L. Rodelsperger, J. H. Cluip-!
,^n onri nr \* a. Hemrick are also
Kv-* * ~ . .

expected to be present, with Great

Senior Sagamore E. H. Aull, Great
Trustee Cannon G. Blease. in addition
to the presence of Great Representative0. Klettner and Great Represen'tative C. L. Blease. Among those attendingthe Pocahontas meeting are

Miss Lillie Mann and Mrs. J. R. Douknightfrom Cateechee council.
j

Mrs. llussell Davis, of Quitman, (Ja., |
lis visiting at Dr. 0. B. Mayer's.

Mr. .1. I. Whittington, of Mcintosh,
Fla.. is visiting his daughter, Mrs. B.
A. Havird.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Havird returned
last week from Mcintosh Fla., having
u;ene there to attend the burial of

j Mrs. Havird's mother. Mrs. J. I. Wliittington.
j Mr. Frank Davis, of the National
bank of Newberry, leaves on Tuesday
morning for Atlanta to be gone about

I oUp will hp iirtrlpr thp trpflt-

ment of a physician in that city. His!
friends hope he will return fully restoredto health.

YARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Now for that early closing before
beginning anything else.

The tickets for the vaudeville -entertainmentby the college students
will be sold by the students.

Senator Alan Johnstone was on Frio r»ric:ciHr>f thp nrppnlanfp of
uurj *WVV» v*.

Congressman Lever as a life trustee
of Clemson college.
The union services by the various

pastors in the city are going to please.
all denominations, as usual, and benefitthe community at large.

Spartanburg.The City of Success.
.Spartanburg H>erald. What helps to

make it so is that every Spartanburgerspeaks up for Spartanburg always.
. " > .- +1-.^
mere win De a mei; nig, ui

Bachelor Maids Tuesday .lPeritoon at

"> o'clock, at Miss Fannie May Car- j
Wile's.

i

Don't let your liver get lazy..Head-I
line in exchange. Well, we won't and
will try to help others to not let their
livers get lazy. Of all mean things a

lazy lizer is the meanest.

The weather is fine and the boys are

going from sun to sun..Oak Grove
cor. I>atta Observer. Xot minding the
weather the boys in this part of the!

country go from moon to suni
I

A colored woman has returned to
her Xewberrv home after having J
spent eight y^ars in Florida. She says
no place like Newberry. Good enough!'
for her.

All over the State the communities
are seeing after the cleaning up idea.!.
Don't let Newberry be behind. Heed

the wise counsel cf the civic association.i'
I

-t. e . 1 AlU
I ne games scneauieu iui im- mm

and 11th have been changed to the
9th and 10th. The game with Wofford j.
will Ik played on the 21st instead of ,

the loth. f

Invitations will lye issued to the
members of Central Methodist church
to a social to be giv?n by the ladies

of tlip Calendar society on Friday j ^
evening, the 18th, in the church par-'
lors.

*! ( !*
You can live along the banks of i

the Ohio if you wish to, but Turkey:"
Creek is good enough for us..Sumter <

Herald. Just any old place, so it is'
in South Carolina.Bush river, Beav- j;
erdam o? Scott's creek. j <

See "Tile Jb'an 01 rroy lomgut,

Monday, if you have not already seen

it this afternoon. The Theato is put- <

ting it on a return engagement just for

you. as some of you requested it so i

urgently. Give it a capacity houss to- i

night. jMr.

John H. Baxter, the junior mem-
1

ber of the firm of undertakers, P. F.

Baxter & Son, in traveling over the

county from Xewberry to Little Mountainand to Whitmire and other places
cavff that «nmp nortions of the roads !1

v v.~ w r.

arein need of improvement.
Still waiting on those fixtures at the

]
new postoffice. All are looking forwardto getting mail through the new

building. Some are getting a little

impatient, like children at Christmas

tlTey want to play with their new boxes.
. V

How old is Johnny Jones? "Wh n I

was born my sistcr was one-quarter j,
the age of mother: sister is now one-,

tiiirri n; n'H n« father and I am one-
I

quarter of mother's age. Tn four J
years 1 shall bp on -nuarter ns old j
ns father." How old is Johnny .Tones |

Next Thursdav there will be "The

Cyclone in Northwest Georgia" at thn

Theato, and on the same reel "The

Woodm-en of the World in State Conventionat Greenville, S. C." These

pictures will be well worth seeing,
particularly the cyclone scenes.

T'Ur.r.r. ovarimic kinds of liars, i
1 Il^ri r. ui V/ » c** ^

Some are accidental, some occasional.)
some are horn liars, and some are |
liars by profession. .-George Fitch.!
You can ysily spot fach kind in your

mind's eye. Most of them are in the

city, but there are some in the coun|
trv that are hard to beat.

I
j Clean up. clean up. The civic asso!ciation is advising you for your own

good as well as for the good of the

j community, it is a personal matter.

I Take it to yourself. And take it upon

yourself. Everybody, individually and
i

then colloctiv ly, assist the civic associationin going about doing good.
\

Pension money will bo distributed
in : fn,v ('ays.

Health Officer .Ino. (\ Adams is
keeping his weather -ye on premises.
People better had look out.

In the matter of twins Mr. .1. M.

Ward doesn't propose to let Mr. Frank
Devore have a monopoly for Xowberrycounty.

Summer's garage sold last week
Ford touring cars to Mr. A. P. Werts,
Mr. John M. Suber, Mr. D. A. Rivers,
and a Ford roadsUr to Mr. W. W.

Scarborough.
One hundred and seventy pensions

including one back Dension from 1912.;
c» * 'I

can get heir money now, Clerk of
Court Goggans having received the
vouchers for the same. The amount
is $4,428.~>0 and the back pension is

$21.4f,.
Mr. J. H. Turner, represented by

his attorney, Mr. Eugene S. Blea^
before Chief justice Gary at Abbevilleon Saturday, was granted bond
in the minimum amount ($500) for
homicide, Solicitor Cooper -waiving
formal notice and consenting to the
bond. Mr. Turner ";as immediately
released from custody. ;

When the women set out to find the
dirt in a town, believe us. it cannot
be hid.. Spartanburg Herald. We believeyou are right. Herald man. We
know you are. The Herald was speakingof the efforts of the women of
Spartanburg and said: "The civic
league is doing some mighty? good
work just at this time."

... .. ..

Don't cuss your n- ignDor ior tne

mudhole in front of his home, when

behold, there is a pond in front of

your own residence..Spartanburg
Herald. Now if this is not a tru>e sayingworthy of acceptation it will be
hard to find one that is. It is copied J
here with the hope that it will do

some good.
Pulaski Lodge, Xo. 20. I. 0. 0. F.,.

has electe-d representatives to the

meeting of tne grand loage in Anacr-;
son in May as follows: J. H. Baxter,'
J. Y. Jones and W. H. Hardeman. Alternates:W. G. Peterson, M. M. Sat-i
terwhite and D. T. Franklin. The

lodge recommended Mr. J. Y. Jon^s

for district deputy grand master.

At the niveting on Friday of the;

Newberry County Medical society Dr.

W. A. Dunn was elected presid~nt;
I

XT' Polliam 1r vif»r> nrpfiirient:

Pr. Jro. p,. Setzler, secretary and

:roasurer: Prs. \V. G. Houseul. .J. M. i
Fsiblor and W. A. Dunn, heard o£_eenr.ors:Pr. 0. P. M:iyr. delegat- to

State Medical society, and Dr. C. T. i

Wvche, alternate. !

Down in Sumter last week, during
flie m-eting of th? State Sunday school

-L -CC J. "U ^

sonvention, a young man 201 on me
v

train and se?ig so many people asked
if there was a. horse show in town,

saying he had heard there was to be j
3ne tliere. He was told that the large
crowd of people he saw had come to

a, Sunday school convention. Wonjerif a delegate from Newberry started
that joke.

* T\

One morning last weeK ivir. u. n. j
Dxn-er missed a work ha*nd, George |
Werts. from duty on Mr. L. W. Floyd's;
t>lace in Xo. 6 township. He went to j
investigate and found Werts in bed.j
.\sked what was the matter and was j
toltl Werts had a breaking out all j
Dver. They say Mr. Oxner got away!

from there lots faster than he went.

He didn't stay to find out anything
:lse. Smallpox was enough, and too

much.

The Newberry High school and the

Prosperity High school baseball teams

played a game at West End on Thurs-

day afternoon at 4 o'clock, resulting I

f> to 3 in favor of Newberry, that be-1

ing the second game of the present
series of games between these two

«ov,lc Thp third srame will b-e play-1
LCtUllO. « a-« |
fd at Prosperity on Thursday or Fridayafternoon of this week, exact {
[late to be announced later.

1
Messrs. J. S. Wheeler and S. .1. Derrickwere appoint- d the two members

for X? wherry county on the county
bo;:rd of education to serve from April

to April. l:»l.~». This appoint-1
ments were made at the meeting in j

,,Wa nn FViriav last of the Stat ;-j
V VI U .1. i/iu v.* * ^

board of education, along with the appointmentson the various county
board throughout the State. The

nominations were first made by the

county superintendents of -education.

Says the Leesville Xews-Advocate:

"The people around here do not grow

strawberries, except for their own

use. However, it seems that they
could easily be grown for the market.

Strawberries are a valuable fruit, as

rh^v rir>fn at a time when other fruit

yielding plants are only blooming.
They are also very delicious. Thereforeit appears that it would be profitablein growing strawberries for

the northern markets."

It didn't take Mr. .J. Monroe Wicker
long to put down that cement pave-

f
Death oi' *.ir. tY. i\ BciN'iibanirli.
Mr. William P. 15 denbaugh died at

his home" in ihe city of Newber.. jn

Friday morning at "> o'clock, a "* a

short illness. Although he had not
been in very good health for some

ti.ne his death was rather sudden, as

he was fatally stricken on Wednesdaymorning at 5 o'clock by the ruptureof a blood vessel, causing paraly-j
sis and rendering him unconscious, in
which condition he remained until the;

. ,] A f .o. 4 C ../-no
C11U. MI. DCUCUUClUgll was tU jcaio

old. He had been a successful mer-

chant in Newberry, only selling his.
business recently on account of fail-;
ing health, which forced him reluct-!
antly to withdraw from active busi-
ness life, at which he was so well
adapted. Mr. Bedenbaugh fitted him-!
self for his business career by start-!
ing out as a salesman in the store of
0. Klettner and he had the qualities!
wmcn are necessary iu suucfss. ne;

was honest and square as a merchant
and to his fair dealing he added the|
spirit of thoughtfulness and accommodationregarding his customers and
the public generally. Hence he had
many sincere friends who were warmlyattached to him. drawn to him by
his friendliness and kindheartedness.1
He was popular, being well liked by!
all, and his death came >as a shock
to many who grieve at the loss of a

good friend. He loved innocent
amusement and was noted as a fisherman.which pastime was one of his'
most cherished forms of recreation. In
this am' in other ways he mingled
with his fellowmen and endeared himselfto them.
He was an ardent Red Man, and the,'

burial services at Rosemont cemetery!
gii Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock'
were conducted by the- Rev. Edw.:
Fulenwider, pastor of the Church of!
the Redeemer, and by th? Red Men
of Rergell tribe, led by the Rev. X. j
A. Hemrick. with th; following mem-j
bers acting as the pallbearers: J. H. j
Chappell, W. J. Miller, h. h. KiKaru,j
C. E Willis, T. A. Berley and J. P.'
Thomas.

Besides his mother, Mrs. Jane Bed-1
enbaugh, Mr. Bedenbaugh is surviv-;
ed by his wife, who was formerly Miss
Annie Lafayette, and eight children.;
Mrs. James Hendrix, of West End
Mrs. J. S. Schumpert, of Batesburg, i
and six at home. He is also surviv-j
ed by one brother, Mr. John Beden-j
baugh of Newberry, and two sisters, l

Mrs. Samuel Monday and Mrs. James r

Vaughan, of Columbia, besides half-;
brothers and other relatives to mourn |1
their loss.
The sympathy of many are extended

to the bereaved family in the hour of;
their distress.

j.
Death of Mrs. L. ('. Wheeler. j 1

Mrs. Lola C. Wheeler, wife of Mr.
(

A. C. Wheeler, died at home at Little
Mountain on last Wednesday morning,^
suddenly at the age of 39 years. She
was found dead in the house about 11
o'lock, falling to her death while en-!
gaged in her household duties. The J,
funeral was conducted by the Rev. J. <

J. T.ong, on Thursday afternoon at 2 <

o'clock, burial from Holy Trinity j(
I utheran church at Little Mountain, j.
Mrs. Wheeler leaves a husband and j j
six children. She was the daughter |(
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Shealy. The be- ]

reaved husband has been doubly af-|i
flicted and has the deep sympathy of ]
the public in the death of his wifr I'
which followed the death of his moth-j j

er just two weeks to the day. 1

Pitcher Wins Own Game. *

Whitmire, April 5..The Glean- <

Lowry team defeated the fast West ]

End team of ewberry this afternoon 1
in the first game of the esason on the j

/V n V. T» .V* A /-V f O fA 1 1
iuca.1 fciuuiius uy Liir stuic ui w iu ±.

^he game was fast and snappy and i

was featured by Gilliam's home run in <

the firfth inning, with a man on first. <

Batteries: Wfst End. Livingstone and

Campbell; Glenn-Lowry, Gilliam and

Hopper.
]

merit from tlie street to thp court

house. It looks like a neat, good
pior of work. Mr. Wicker knows a

jOl) Ci I.'IJII IvlIK: ttHU ill* .my > iJ t i1 miui

nt'ts throush "v 111 it. If an}r\ij says
that it is not :i groat improvement j'
which was '.of ;uliy n'ociod lio is -'i

fit subject for T)r. Baheoclv's heatl-J
quarters. And the pav<>ni nt to be!
nut dcwn on ither side of the okl j,
conn house stops will also bo desir-

able. i
i

As briefly stated in The Herald an 1;
Xews Friday Mr. D. R. Lavender, "tho;,
progressive manager of the local mov-,

ing picture show." as the Latir 115 Advertisercalls him will have a man

her? 011 the 17th instant to take
scenes of Xewberry. Mr. Lavender
returned last week from a trip to sev-

t ral cities and made the announcementthat he had closed contract with

a bis; motion picture house to have a

man here as stated. Mr. Lavender!
will foot the bills himself and will

show the pictures in all the towns

where he has his picture shows. This

will advertise Xewberry and will also
:e a treat in pleasant entertainment.

(

Bax!» y-Miller.
Tho Atlanta pap* rs of Sunday oirry

the announcement of the approaching
marriage of a former Newberry boy
who left here 12 or 1." years ago. Tho

groom elect Mas a iarg»- circie ui ici-j
ativos ad fri/(f.ds here.among them

his frother at Dr. Pelham's pharmacy, [
Mr. W. 0. Miller.who will be inter-,
ested in the gladsome news. Th* followingis> froji the Tallapoosa correspondentof the Atlanta Journal of

Sunday:
"A wedding of much interest to

Georgia and Alabama is that of Miss
Flora Baxley, of Tallapoosa, to Mr.
T-Tor>fir \Ti11or r>f Atlanta tvhirh will!
lAtili J AUIAAVlf Vi. vv.,

occur on the evening of April 30. Missj
Baxley is one of Tallapoosa's most
popular and attractive belles, while

Mr. Miller is one of Atlanta's most

popular business men."

Entine Falls.
Married on Sunday night at the

residence of the bride's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. B. 0. Epting, by the-Rev.
Edw. Fulenwider, Mr. Frank Falls j
and Miss Mattie Epting

mm

Aid For the Flood Sufferers.
Contributions will be received by

either of the county papers of by Geo.
B. Cromer and will be forwarded to

Hon. W. D. Morgan ,treasurer of the
State board of the Red Cross.
Miss Mary L. Burton ... .:. . .$ 1.00
Mrs. .lane Long 1.00
Dr. Theodore Johnstone 1.00
Geo. B. Cromer ">.00
Mrs. L. M. Speers 2.00
The 4 Essies ociety 3.00
Mrs. Corrie Greneker 1.00

Tlie Library.
Beginning with Friday afternoon,

April 11. the library will open at 4.3O
p. m.. remaining so until sundown
every Monday and Friday.
The following new books have been

ordered, several of which have come: !
The Rich Mrs. Burgayne.Kathleen

Norris.
Laddi?.Gene Stratton Porter.

Virginia.Ellen Glasgow.
The Qountry Doctor and Mrs. Red

Pepper.Grace Richmond.
Andrew, the Glad.Maria T. Daviess

For Children.
Mary Ware and the Little Colonel,

Mary Ware in Texas, Mary Ware's
Promised Land, Travelers Fine Along
F ife's Highway.Annie Fellows Johnston.
Princess Pocahontas. Children of

the Meadows.Mittie Owens McDavid.
Birds Christmas Carol.Kate D.

Wiggin.
Robin Hood and His Outlaw P>and

fIllustrated i.T.ouis Rhead.
The association has ordered th new

international oncyelopaedia in twen-j
:v-two volumes.the latest and best!
3f its kind. Persons not subscribers
o th- library are cordially invited j
:o use it for rfference.

** ;

»>t Farmer's Line.
A farmer's Telephone lin° havine

two subscribers has recently been
connected with the Prosperity, S. C. '

exchange. Those who are connected

Dn this line are Mr. S. A. Quattlebum
and Mrs. Etta Brooks. They are well

pleased with the service and the indicationsare that there will be quite a

lumber of additional Farmer's line in
:his location. Through the -extensive
long distance system of the So. Hell

rel. Co., the subscribers to this line 1

ire enabled to reach all points 1

:hroughout the country. The So. Bell
rel. Co., is encouraging the construc:ionof farmer's line and has evolved
i plan under which farmers and other *

niTai rociHpnpp mav s-pcnre tele-

phone service on an economical basis.
\s a result, farmers in all sections of

this State are installing telephones
in their homes and are securing the

advantage of this modern means of
communication.

Death of Mrs. Lovett.
Mrs. Adeline Lovett died on Friday

night at he home of her son. Mr. W. 1

M. Lovett, in the- Mollohon Mill village,after a lingering illness of

Bright's disease, and the body was M

shipped to Augusta Saturday after-,

noon, prepared by P. F. Baxter &
Son i'or burial.

Musical Entertainment. .

There will {) a musical entertainmentin the auditorium of the high
school Thursday evening at 8.00 p. m.

The fine Solum r Grand piano has arhaon»v!ur»pf] in the aud-
iVfU clIIU IIO.S

itorium. This piano was priced $S2i>
and it looks like it is worth every cent j
of it. It has a fine finish, and its tone

is deep and very sweet. The piano
is paid for with the exception of j
about $75.00 and in order to raise that!
amount a small admission of 2"> and

",0 cents will be charged. Th*> enter-J
tainment fs going to be well wortn

that amount, but those who come will

also at the same time be helping in a

substantial, way to complete the paymentof the piano. It is a fine opportunityto show a public spirit.
Money was raised last year to purchasepictures for the high school

auditorium. The pictures have al£C

SPECIAL NOTICES.; flR
One Cent a Word. No ad- m

vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents. I

BUY a genuine diamond ring for $15
at Williamson's. Fe<i

Sound >ancy Hall Seed sweet pota-
toes..Price $1.00 per bushel. Welch , fl
Wilbur, Newberry, S. C. ^

A 10 room house, with all modern conveniences,and 25 acres, for sale or jgL
rent. W. S. Langford. ffl

Doctor Jfeldau; Specialist Diseases
of both sexes. Morphine, whiskey ^
and cigaret habits. "X" Ray and
Electro-Therapeutic applications.
Serums. Hours: 11 to 1 a. m. 4
+ « O T-S -m JB
IU o p. JXL* MM

3-14-St. M
PURE CLEVELAND big boll cotton J|
seed for sale at 75 cents per bushel.
I made two bales to the acre. John 1jjS
A. Shealy, Newberry, S. C., Route 2. fl

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.I have S
for sale, cheap for cash, Harris pro- ^8
perty fronting on Friend Street,
Xpwherrv. s. f!. Valuable lot for

\

warehouses, t Eugene S. Blease, At
tornev.

3-28-2t-taw.

DEWBERRY BUSINESS SCHOOL.
Will open for spring term about
th-e middle of May. Those desiring
to enroll will please notify me as ,

early as possible. Mrs. Helen O.
Ray, Xewberrv, S. C.
4-l-4t-ltaw. /

THREE ROOMS, furnished or unfur-
nished, for rent. Apply to Mrs. T.
0. Steward. 4-4-2t.

SEED COR* FOR SALE.Lowman's
two-ear yellow corn, best corn for

upland. Grows small stalk and

good ears. Seed pure yellow, $2.00
per bushel. Jas. D. Quattlebaum,
Prosperity, S. C.

-4:-«Have you s^en the ring that theW jgj
Arcade is go'ng to sivp to the most

popular lady? See it in Williamson
Co.'s window and remember that we

give one vote with every ticket purchas?d..Adv.
The standing of all in the Arcade's

diamond ring popular contest will be
«

given tonight. Come and sfe where

you stand and then get busy..Adv.

NKW SHIPMENT of Ferns just receivd. All chain and healthy
plants. Call and see them, and !
make your section early. Mayes' i
Hook and aVriety Store.

STRAYED.A large turkey gobbler.
Finder will please notify Mrs. J. E.

^ jA
Norwood and receive suitable re- jk

ward. 4-8-2t

PIANO TUNING.R. H. McCracken is »

in town this week and if you want

your piano tuned let him know as

soon as you can. Leave order at

Gilder & Weeks Drug Store or call

phone.

arrived and have been hung. There ^
are nine of them costing $175.00. Lov- d||i|
srs of art as well as interested school

patrons ought to take this opportunityto come out and see these splendidpictures purchased from Hegg?r,
one of the greatest picture men in the

world.

Silverstreet Items. Xv
Special to The Herald and N<?ws. M

Silverstreet, April 7..The new

school building will soon be completed jfl
The dedicatory services will be held
on Thursday April 10, at 4 p. m. I
The closing exercises of the school ,

'

will be held Friday night, April 18,
at 7.45 p. m. The public is cordially
invited to attend. Xo admission.
We are glad to see Miss Kate Porterback again after a brief illness.

Miss Porter is the offioi-nr milliner of
Silverstreet.
The Methodist Sunday school is' A

progressing finely, is active and very ^
.nuch interested in its work. The 1
banner was awarded to class Xo. 4,
Mrs. L. C. Pitts being the happy teacherof this class.
X?xt Saturday night, Anril 12, at 8

o'clock the home talent of Silverstreet
will give a play "Miss Topsy Turvev,
or the Courtship of the Deacon." It j
is full of fun and interesting from
start to finish. The proceeds will go

l

ro the local \Y. C. T. V. for State work. I

Admission, adults 2."> cents, children
1 -jHH

10 c^nts. Ho sure to come.

There will be preaching services at

th^ Lutheran church next Sunday afternoonat 3.30 p. m.

Mr. George Ham spent Sunday at

the home of his parents.
i

There are 4 5 women county superintendentsin the United States.

This is mor:- than double th<? number

hoIJing that office ten years ago.


